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Sirept,

Furniture of every variety
and price. Many specialties

columns of description
and praise. But we have
room to mention a few things.11

Chamber suits, $20 up rug
parlor suits, $40 up. All other
goods cut down at same rate.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOto

V L' J.I IV I . . . Tl I

oumeinmg .New i nis vveeK.
Gents' Slilrtt).

Wo have opened eno caso of theso garments which turned out ruoro than
satisfactory. They are mado of an elegant muslin, pocket on the left sido,
feather-Btltch- cd collar, cuffs and front and trimmod in assorted colors. In- -

deed, a garment that cost $190 could not bo neater. This week at only 5Qo
Ladies' Lav, it Apkons A nice va lety, colored borders, full size an

made of black or white lawn. Sold now at 25 O

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

p3tamine the Quality and Finish
-- OP OUR- -

OOq BROOMS,
application. ,

juacticauy lllCKIO
fail Lf"ra

--Oth and lasting January 29th. During theeo eight working
win uo taiKing. lor our circulars.

Successor to GIBTI1, DUKCAH 4 WAIDLEY.

West Centre

worth
only

Night

8 South Main Street.

Must Vacate March 1st.
.All Goods Must be Sold by That Date.

Further Reductions in Dres's Goods, Trimmings, &c.
1. flXS Sal A,soI"?Iu?,?,S,ilIfe' Tablo Linens, Napkins, Tow els,

, ., ... Blankets, Underwear, Curtains aid Covers, .ind
: nVllrJlhll 1,6 dte'Lf..at .Priw- - Our of Domestic Go oda

""'".V "L'"" unu"'ee. uijiiia rtuuecu trom 50c 38c: from TSntn Win., n.l

VrXTTJ" Avail yourlf of this
- x "" viw ij guilts.

104-- 6

iDilloio.;,- -

MAHAN0Y CITY, PENNA.

"We Offer:

Two Choico Timothy liny.
Cars Fine Middlings.

Ono Car Choice Yellow Corn.

One Car Fancy MINNESOTA PATENT Flour.
Quality guaranteed equal to anything in the
market at any price. Our price, $5.00.

Car MINNESOTA "DAISY" Flour Our
popular brand, always good; reduced to $4. 50

One Pennsylvania Roller Flour at $3.90.
OLD TIME Rye Flour Frosh ground.

"Wo invite attention to our Special Uargoin in

5i

OF SHENANDOAH," 2 cans lor 25c. JM

: cr

;

IIand6omo j attorns, prices 80 up.
ytv FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 2 yards wide, at 50c.

W Now Siring Pattorns.

11 BOARD!!

A New system For Trans
acting Business in Vogue.

EARLIER ADJOURNMENTS

Dr. Silupan Using n l.lceli.e (.muted
lllm by tlio School Hoard for Teaching
llli Countrymen Atheism Instead of tlio
Kll(linll I.lllilfllage ?

The School Board of Shenandoah has
adopted a new system for transacting busi- -

ness by which it saves sovoral hours each
meeting which went to dls- - " 'a understood that tho interests a
eussion of work dono by various com- - Democratic niogul has been
jnlttcos. Under tho new rule tho committees
meet on tho first Tuesday of each month.
discuss all business Itft in their charge,

bills and proparo written rcnorts for
the regular meeting of tho Board on the
following night. This system was followed
last night and although over half an hour
was taken up by an address from Dr. J. C.
Spalding, president, of tho local Board of
Health, the Board concluded all its business

two hours the all
ofI limo it was called to order.

j.ne memuers ureeeut last nltrht wuri,
Conry, Ilauna, Davenport, Eeddall,

JIuldoon, Lynch, Jl4nloy,
jjurKe, uronuan, Uallagher and Treiae.

Dr. Spalding brielly reviewed the nrocewl.
lings at the recent seseion of the State
I Koaril nt llpjl th ntwt ttirou- - n -- t..v.. v. b n .uiliui--i UI
I EUeOStiOI)S for roimidnrntinti DniMiirih.mil..

necessity for vaccination of the school
ine gcueral cleanliness of tho

Icunuronann said the State Boird of Health
flint tlm fWilt fn n.lni

mm luiiicricci veuiiiaiton in tlio schools was
nyi uuo as niucn litei,r,;rr.7 "''"'"um,:1 D0V time. If he

oune eBCapo

UW , U iS. i, J. II. Man ey made an for auuujuu uuy iuvu.ua a 111 your lavor. i)0 ""J"001 room in which to open a business class
not visit UHniinr our Ornnt Rnnniol T.. J"'" "f three aiontha and tho request

until
iuiuus ino Look

Chenille
?"r line

to

cw.mo uai

Cars

Two
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from conts
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consider

Ogden,

to

. Superintendent Whitsker made tho follow
Ing report for tho month "f January : Term
curonuenr, is, j noys, 11U1 girls, total, 26U0
uiuuLiiiv oiiroimeni. iitk ii
total, average dally attendance, 80S
uoys, 1071 girls, total, 20011 ; percentage of
attendance. R!) : tiiimLov r n..iia- , w ,'upi.o ,D9VJII.
OVerV Session. vtaite liv .Ili..,,!. 1JO.
,llVnn.n II I.i .1 I m ? ' y

iiigm scnoois lerm enrol
442 ; monthly enrolment, 2,)0 : average

nigntiy attendance 173; percentage of
attenoancc,

Mr. WhiiHL-e-r rptv.rl.wl t n.l.ltitnn.. ..... Miitiuuit luitbtho attendance at the schools was larger in

measles disappeared. He
iqiuura uiu ine resignation or Miss Carrio

I'uust into etlect last and he
made the following temporary promotions :

ailss Latterly to Miss Faust's class: Miss
iirennan to LaUorty'e; Miss Baird to
jlisa lirpniian Mine fVo.rv tn
The report was and the promotions

UIIUllllVU.
The resignation of M'jg Faust having been

accepted the Board proceeded to fill the
vacancv in rjiriiA nf tnintiru anA
applications were road, they being Misses
urmget r lynn, Julia C'rearv, (lertrudo Hees
ma aaaio Darnell. AlissHrparv w.
,rccolvIng8 votes, Miss Hess .3 and Miss

President Conry cauaeil a little breeze by
.UUUUUUUK 1UBI LWU II ,11 Ml 11 P11 T. I',ltal, m.ir
chants of tho town, Messrs. Charles Eadzio
wlcz and John Kogers, had him
mat ur. oziupas was using the school room
mo oumu gntuuxi utm ior uncinug ni coun
trymeu infidelity instead of tho Enullsh lan
L'uauo.

Mr. Trezise asked if Messrs. Radaiewlcz
jiuu xtogera visited Dr. Slupas' schooln.l Tl .1.1 . .... .

they had.
Messrs. Trezise and Lvnch said thar had

Visited tho Rrlinnl fnniwl tir Ul.,..na
teaolitni. thn A It IVa' President (imry said his Informants were
vj'uwum uiiDiunm lueu auu no oeueveu

them.
j Mr Lynch ro'ented an attempt to put the
responsibility tor an investigation of the
matter on the High school committee as, ht
jHiu, n Deiongeil to the Building and repairs,
or somo other rnmmtttnA

Prroilflellt (Vinrr baI1 IV.af If 1.j " oujuiid ii iu u
" "" . ifiwu luoueiity in jaiblic
ttiiuui, 11 is to viofie litem. Where In-
fidelity is taught there is anarchy and that
"hould not be allowed under the American
nag.

V Mr. Devitt: "If the High school commit
I tee has it patriotism and wnn't

make the investigation, turn ft over to the
immune ana jcjmira oouiuiittoe."

f IT .njur. uauuB we act."
Air. Trozift: ''Vnlulv Iiaaau.I tKnn ii

Mr. Lvnch. "T fnr
cuooi aua nave uiaue my report. I have

teen no sueii uhuk
It was iinallv tindnr&t.Wl i.hot Titni.

atnetly pure sugar goods at 8, 10 and 12c. Ton andITta TTTiX.
Aii.ui(.Qnuo aiuvu UiUIUII. Ii Died,

. Outhetith Int, ut Fraek
ville. Vs... Atinift PUjinttPt.i lon.rhfn
JOWflrd una A lit) in TUton.an l J nr.tl.a

, - "ays. iunorai will take place on
sjvu u iurt;ct our jniicv iorci ern-?row- n csnnrnr nm ' ? nw kwihi,w n. m. inierment n

intend. 2t
We Open to-da- v anotbor lot of Fnimv tarwavl3innrnrMnn-ni.n- l nDmumrr n..!!..,...,. ....

lino white and fat, reduced to lGca pound. fI40
Cumbrl

Funeral
unty, I'l'Uip (indwell, aged

and

taae mace trnm tha ru,iin. - ' M.uHU,
uruwusvmeon rnuay, nth im,t, Ht

.interinRnr. tiiu fi.i.i
friends iuvited to

. ..v.,. ..t

NO INTIMIDATION,
nights Which Are (.ranted Must he

ItftmtftntfMl.
According to a statement at hand some of

tho Shenandoah citizens aro treading on very
dangerous ground in trying to bulldowj somo
of the adopted American citizens who aro
candidates for office on the borough ticket.

Tho Citlaena' twirtr lit tn tinmlnnt
Pn1l.lt jftl.... ft I........ .1 .1tx.ou vnmii. uuiuuii mill ,,iii
tickets and the Democrats did tho eamo thing,
so tho parties were on equal terms so far as
bidding for tho supiwt of tho Polish citizens

IXUIU.1UUU. i,m ,t seems mat- me
..(.u.,.,,,.,.. H1IIEHII.-- ... lliniMJ ft mil A II U

smiarn OnRn ta.nn find havn rra,rtp,1 tlirnata
against tho Polish candidates on tl c
Citizens ticket, declaring, among other

t,n ir .... r i .,.i.
draw measures would be taken to broak hit
saloon llconso, Ac.

But the echemo will not work. Adopted
American citizens, irrespective of nationality,
hn.tf rldit. mtM.1, .!. hnf l. I r.t n. .. . ... i,n,o IIU, ,1,11, .,11, 11,'UU,
but must be respected, and if thero is anj
miy wuica cau reacn mo parlies wno ate
making thoso threats it will no doubt bo
called nlav.

previously the of cer
tho !a,n,P5t,aT!1!0

iiivvniu uuu uu nasinvttcu somo ot ttiorollabCitizen nrtllillilnlpa ktr.,
l.ll... I..... I ..l.f -injTb.iiuuia untu uvuii WUIICU prOIlll- -

nent Poles and Lithuaniansof tho Democratic
faith in Shenandoah to bring their powcis
into play,

Tho wholo trouble is that the Polish vote
is beginning to count in Shenandoah politics

nituuui. pa&t ingrauiutio mo ucm
OCratS find thpmselveft tinnhln linM

The Citizens' standing coinmitlco of tho
iu.ru nuiiimi.tu mo statement mailt invites
imoriiiauon at.y inreats or intimidation

in its nower to nunlali nncUndadjourned within from ftS
Iireesrs

n1nAfn, ln...
piay ana a free ballot is all that is asked

BOILER EXPLOSION.
Acrlilent at the l'rlinro.fi Coltlerr. lint

Nobody llilurcil.
Special to tho Herald.

City, Feb. 8. Willi tprrifln
forco and loud report a bi ilf r imploded at
tlie Pnmroso colliery, near this town, at
this morniLg and went salUim through
air to a airt bank 100 yards away.

Iho fireman claims to have been In thi.
tl,,, t.;ii"'' "., me was, his
janitors. "it,"." was miraculous. Tho explosion dls

to

tmva inn

inont.

the

naa

nnil

nuio

tin,

daced eight other boilors and removed annir
oi ttiem eutlroly lroni their
Tho roof of the boiler house was dpmnliahr.,1

and dobris could bo picked up at any flaco
for a distance of 200 yard3 trom tho boiler
bouse.

Slnculatly enoueh a OllUn Rtailrilni, nnl
more than tn yards froai the place of th.
explosion esea pi a damage.

An esBBiination of the fraoments nh
that the boiler had been burned and in other
respects tko vessel was in good condition.

PUNCH. POINTS.

LryearTdUB are steadily breaking
had entirely also r"'6"'!'"- -

went Monday

alias
n.iii.

accepted

informed

ine

forgotten

lea. win

UATtWAK.

into

fniuulntmno

The Lt'tltpn haacph&iiii o t.

Th hnrntiili onnittuiim la .1 M- - "' io uiaiMU HI
cloee p.na the candiilates are working hard.

AmiHmiltfi fnr nttaltinns In
vhwv viuu must unuergo a civil service ox
ainiiinuuu un otuuruay. mere aro oleut of

Til Pi W mllnrnv rnloc ot..l ef....l -

win u uiiu vuect on me ftow Jersey Central,
uvuifiu lauey mm rmiaueiplila ICoadiiiff
ininuKus njii ouiiuuv. UKtier tins cl);itif.'
yiPf'll llstm will ht nat.fi I,- f n
irains in place oi tlio red onoa now in use

Tho Chinese are celebrating their Xew

iuuivu it iioucoaoie.
Thn fail nf wnnriixr Urn llowlD

in this lown, our feraulos beinj; too timid to
handle tho horrid things.

- - irv.UIUU liiU
iionuiar Bontr thA hit it ta ir.n

uni, in muiu umu CUU DO BUlQ 01 SOniO Of th
Kirra leu beuuid.

The eood slciehincr is trone At lnnst. Fnr tl.
nreient. Whlln H.lctAl. ,.v... ,v gucttj

J.no cron or douyhniitH this vaoi
Ihfl'r mm. Tlwrn oHtl a a..n ..""r, outiiua III,11uuo iiinmti. iiHi more man oan be said
of tho United Slates troasurv.

Tho cnnifnir plmnminn tirl'jto tlnlitor ta
i rv: r'"in luiusi,, r uno yoiuiif no a uand v.Ai ti 1.1. ..l

It lias been tlmt tlm i,A

IHItHl 1(1 ruiiui rrVtllin tn ll,n
Shenandoah's share would go far for that
IiurriiHM) II II fl IHY WUJL inn in run monJ

ratriee Xaurv. nf Rnnuanrlnal.
ciiarKeu irom jail.

Th(rn am at. nraumr 1(H Inmnin. u

(ouuty prison, bpatine the record, which wa
1 1 , lit l rrf iiu, unuvr iiBiut'Il iOOie

ItOOAteil Ht IUMfl.
A larue turkAv Raw untn u.i,i .iar,.iu.i .......

n electric light wire on Lloyd street, iierMain, laat night, and a ctowd of lioys tried to
lirilli? dnwti with vMI.,. io - - u. Sliu&a nullafonee, but failed. Thosurvlvor the Christ
mas campaign rootted at eaee until the bovs
tfri'll ttlAlTltttlvMI fltlil wnn. 1.

i i.M.', IIICI1 II.alightwl and went back into the yard of
Holder man, the jeweler.

Iln DOf.nM Dlta
Solomon Haak, the South Main street busi

i&8 man. haa furwArriiul thn li.n,in.. ... w . . ... i, it n
sirductivo circular and bogus newspaper
dipping sent him from Now York by green
goods dealers, Mr. Haak "is not the only
nHfl." lint hn nun nf 1,a B.BIl.ln. 1.'

I uluiOWUU 1YUU
don't snap at such bait.

years. will take place from the
residence of Williaui Orailwoll, 317 West SUrrletl.
Coal street, Shenandoah, on Friday, Oth lOeorgc Gilbert and Miss lllla McOuire, of
inn., at iu a. m., aua proceed oa tlio 1V45 pioruo, were unitca 111 marriage on

H. It. train farSt. nialr wl,r duy by Iiev. Father Cullan. of Oimr.UMln
.interment will be made. Relatives and Jm Mi Gee was the groomsman and MissflrfALflo fnt r.at full.. th..ilHJ 1.. ... I T luntu Prdtukfa tliA Mn . . .1s 1UV11VU allbUu. j lun I'JCSIUIMIU,

.
FBNTON. On tha 7th in.i .t 11 In ,... . .. .

villa. Pa.. oiw.i r , ""." L f,:,J: "".,"'..,ue w"-?ow- Ulrardville
Feuton, agW fourteen ntonth." Fune'ralwllI '7?.at.i in

2 p
m i..ii... .
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Another Commendable Act by

the Commissioners.

WILL NOT BE BULLDOZED

They Itixent a Oucstliitmhlo rrucredlitir on
the Purt of a Printing Combine mid Take
tlio i:ioil Inn llnllot Contract l'min It.
Threats nf Ijiw Suits.

Special to EVEN1KG IlEllAl.l).

1'ottsvillk, Feb. 8. There was war on
the court house hill, osnociallv in the Cotiutv
Commissioner's otllce, thi morning, and the
air is still full of throats aud counter threats.
The dldiculty arises out of tho contracts for
printing tho election ballots for tho impend-

ing election.
Recently County Controller Severn adver-

tised for printing tho tickets. Tho three
l'ottsvillo newspapers put in a combination
bid for $1,575 aud a combination nf tho Ah-lan-

Lueal and the Ashlaml liecord bid
J 1,500 and got the contract.

Immediately after tho Ashland combina-
tion turned tho contract om r to tho l'otts-
villo c imbination, wliii i was composed of
the Republican, journal and Chronicle.

Early yesterday, it is alleged upon ticell
ent authority, J. II. Zcrbey, editor of tho
l'ottsvillo lleiyubliean and self proclaimed
reformer, telephoned to the Ashland combin-
ation aud was authorized to represent it
boforo the Controller aud County

Thereupon Mr. Zcrbey called upon the
iHiumy uuiciaig ami kiaieu, as tlie representa-
tive of the Ashland combination, that as tho
election ballots wero to bo enlarged it would
riquire double tho amount of pa pert much
tnure work, etc., ttc, and I hey could not be
printed for less than $8,000.

Quito naturally this statement dazzled the
Controller and Commissioners, butwheti they
recovered from tho shock they concluded
that some kind of a lliiu llain game was be
Itlff ntt.mnl.i1 an Mit.r n, nr.r.. ca,.. ...,..,.....o .,-...., .... j . ouu. uiiw.gto Allontowii, Heading, llairisburg aud other
unies mr quotations tor ino woric.

Kopliea poured in from all sources and in
response to one of them Controller Severn,
Count; Commisfcloners Allen aud Martin and
County bolicttor Ulncli lelt I'ottsville early
last evening for lie uliiig, where they met a
repriseniatlvo of mi Allentown printing
house and within a short time closed a con-
tract with him to do tho work

The Alleutown man took the contract for
$2 000 and at onco put up a bond to do the
work satisfactorily aud iu time fordiatnbu
tiou for tho oleuion, delivered at I'ottavlllc,
free of xpi usca or frcignt charges.

Thus, it is seen, tliat this rombluatiou of
Pottsville tquieacrs has not only failed in at
tempt to gouge out of tlie county
tteasurv. but hint Hlsn liu.t llm ii..i.' ...w .,un luinui,and falls between the stools.

Una morn. ng reproeniative8 of the com- -
billAtinn minfuml nt. t,n Cnn.. n..... .., , ..v ...u v.uu.t,J v.uiiiiuig
sioners' ollice witli their bond and said they
wero rHUilv tn irn mIiluiI .villi f l.n n .1.- -
old figure, $.1,500, but tliey wero informed
mat tney wet o too late, th t the contract
had been awarded ti, un,,. tn.. ..n.i
oould not bo caucelloil.

Then there was a howl. The syedicata
threatened suits fnr lircHeh nt mni,.., u...i
iutimatid that the columns of the ppers
involved will heruaftiir lm ilmru,.,t .,,), .i,..
and shell lor the officials who dared tho
powers that be and took the work out nf tlm
uuuuty, but the threats wore of no avail.
Thil I miimfufiintwirs ivnro l.i UA.In ..11... ovwiiu. nu uiuiu- -

Ing, but did uot weaken iu the least.

THE G ALLAN V KBARSARQE
Founders on a Iteef, Hut tlio Clow I.

Hiiml.
Hpeclal to Evbnimj Hkhai.I).

WASiii.stiTo.v, Feb. 8. Tho Unitwl States
corvette "Koarsarge," which sank the "Ala- -
bama," struck Koncador reef, near Nimr
augua, on February 2, aud foundered.

The crew was saved and leached Colon
this morning. , v A- -

A Clllil.
On Sunday last Joseph I.ocnthal. a nenhew

O' Levi Iteluwich. hired a horse am)
irom jiiik j.otierts lor use Irom a:30 to 0 n
m, $2 to bo paid for it. Loenthal rcturnwl
at . p tn., leavina the team 111 trout nt III!
lan's drug store, aud went in to get a sugar.
wniio no was in iinfro a trim,, iii,Mui
Into the sleigh and drove arouml t..wn
for ahnllt 1 S mlnlit ami tl.n r.fT..a.1 .1......, ...v.. IblUIUI lilU
loam 10 iuu iiiHro nn inn it. mm .i,
ueiiveteu too team to Uoliert's at 5:30 n m
Mr. Ilolierls drinanded ft aud he had a
warrant issued bv ' outre Cardin fnr Tu.,,- -
tiial'S ariHBt for allllU'lllff Uima nna atat. tr.
drive the team. Lcwntiial was put to an
exjiense of $13. Is this the right way for one
millions man to treat another 1 I want.
leonle lo know this. ui that. In lilrtm. tu..,u
11 tllA flltlirA tllAV will k.liuT u.lu. 11..

men to deal with, so that they shall not be
treated In such a shameful manner.

.TOHKI.ll T.IIHIVTII T.

Shenandoah, Feb 8, lbtft. '

The Army.
Tl.n Suit.. I In,, lr,. nt In..,,, t...

Heorl aud wife, oormt players, lueonjunetrtm
Witllitnnil tlinv will annM. attlm ,r,,.elMl
jubilee

l'apera Wanted.
Tn nnl,, tn nn,.,r.tn SI... In... n..t... - ' . L. .

Evenino IIbkald of September lflth. Octo-
ber 91sf nnH OHtl, 1UV1 .rA"I n.w nauMxi,
AddroM, IIecalu ollice, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

do and See It.
Keaccv. tho nhotoeranher. hax a irrnat

$3.00 bargain. Go and see it.

Get your repairing dune at Holderman's.
12.87-t- f

Up Town Ollice.
All orders for advertising, job work and

subscriptions can be left at II twee's Auction
and CoinuiMkm room. Dougherty building,
W. Ceutre street, where they will receive
prompt attention.

would not rnturii. Tlm i.itn. .. i ir . ... ..... ... ...
dirard villa is h.t

" l" - "i' " u"iw"Bln" w"n l".nl?. 01 ou?
.7 ':. ....... uo u,Mi4raiuii ur iricuuti, uiieu iieeu a goon lougn andlJr all time. Many regrets are expressed ' Croup remedy. Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry andtper his suddeu departure. Sencka fills the bill,

James Coakloy Is the gut of Tremout,
friends.

liol IJeddal, of I'otUville, 'stunt this after-noo- n

In town.
K I) Beddall went to Hssleton tbis morn-

ing to visit his sou.
Harry Preston attended to business at

I.ofty this morning.
William Simmons was presented with a lit-

tle girl last evening.
I)avld Goodstoin, of Philadelphia, was a

visitor in town
Henry Fuhrtnan, of Wahanoy City, trans-

acted business here yesterday.
Charles Mi draw, of Delano, spent last

evening with town acquaintances.
Ilernard J. Duffy, of Ashlaud,

transacted business hero (his mornltig,
John MtGowan, llenjatuin Hess and Max

SupowlU were Mahanoy City visiters te day.
Cbailes Seaman, Oharlwi Partridge an 1

Max Dof rtllneer. of Pottuvilla. w..rn i
jestcrday.

Miss l.mma Ixswls, of Minersville, is visit
ing Mrs. Cornelius Davenport, her sister, on
South Jardin street.

Leo Donatclle and wifo loft for Now York
city this morning, whoro they will remain the
guest of friends ior somo timo.

Miss Maggie Delanoy, ono of Ashland's
charmintr belles, was tho guest of Miss M'Lits
Higgliis, of West Cherry streot.

tTn nin. no!., r 11......1 vrn.......i.. i.liuii. i.ntw ,'n,i. lillwi MUUIllKlU, ll'b
the light of his countenance shine on hlr
iiiuueiuiia iiivuui m lunu

Daniel Boycr, nephew of tho editor of tho
Hfimld, residing at Heading, will be
married this evening to Miss Annie Myron,
also of that city.

. iiuuiaa . .iuiii tr.iii, t"ii urvu ti lud uiu
of Yi uug, Smith, Field & Co., dry goods and
.....1 .1 ..i 1..1.1.. ..iii .... 1.1.lluviuii ueniuin, ui i uiittut:iiiiit4, oituvu uu ills
numerous customers in town y.

Kmily, the infant daughter of our foreman
Jacob Sander, died this morning frorr
bronchitis complicated with whooping cough
She was one of the twins beautiful childron
born to Mr. and .Mrs. Sander, last September
It is a sad bereavement to the parents, and
they have tho sympathy of their many
frionds iu this soretrial llarriman, 7enn.
Adrancc Mr. Sander was at ono time a
resident of this town, and moved to Tennessee
with his father in law, J. H. Kurtz, some
years ago.

LICENSE! GRANTED.
The .VIII at lott.tlll In Opmltlori

Afclilu
Hpeclal lo Evcniko HEttAtn.

1'orrhViLi.K, Feb. 8. Tho llcenso court
to day commenced handing down wholesale
and retail licenses ui.it this afternoon handed
down the following for Shenandoah appll-cmU- :

Andrew Melusky, First ward.
John Conrv, " "
T. J. Jlullahey, " "
lldward Oiylc, " "
Tliomas J Tracey, " "
Michael Mackarowitz, Second ward.
John Tunah, "
Jacob Mitchell, " '
Cilumbian Brewing Co , Third ward.
John Wassol, " "
Mary Dougherty, " "
William Monkiewicz, Fourth ward.
John J. McAlce. " "
James M. Dougherly, Fifth ward.
James Smith, " "

Jllke O.it Vlill,ei.
In a free for all fight at Turkey Hun lastnight Miko Uomaiiofskl, a'ias ''Wild Mike "

received fifteen cuts 011 the head. William
Uiuterawicz and Charles Verbinski were arrested as his assailants and Justice Williamput each under 30O bail. Tntrr. 1,111... ....1
revolvers cro vigoroulv wieldeil In th
light, but no shots were fired.

"V l'riiKruni.
The fnllnwln? nriufnitn will lu. ...,.i..n7. r.- - - ni.the "Y" lllpet nir n U, ,.,

i.V- -. .'nM.u.j u.riiiiiKMtigliig, scripture reading, Mablo
Marshall; recitation, James Hough; siuging.

i essay, "Honor," Mary I'omeroy ; reading, Jennie Gnnter; instrumental solo, JohnHough; critic, Tliomas Ilalrd.

Caught In ii Cliane.
Patrick Malone stole a mouth organ from

llrumtn's iewelrv stnrA at ii n.,t.,nw i...v - a w " . a. v .lutn. lUSLnight. Mr Brumin iught him alter a good
chse down Market alley and turned him
over to Policeman (Vy. Not being able tofurnish smi i.nii r.i., ri....i .

Justice Toomey.

Fried oysters a sjeoialtyat MeKlhenny's.
tf

Wall I'nper IUr;!iia
Will sell my entire stock of wall paper atthe oust of raaiiur'acturu iu order to ele outbuslnew,

GlORK W. Hai.br,
1tW Vnrtl, T.w1t U. .

2 5 lW aiian,ll, 1.
Fried oysters a specialty at MoKlhenny'i

llurUilll'a Cafe.
Whftn UAblntr . ...,, n .1 ... ,.i , .. . i. uv .nn nail whhuuhhsafe, go to UurehiU's, corner Main and Coal

streets. Polite and prom nt attention. 11.7.1

Have yon tried MoElhenny's fried oysters I

NeW !. ftirnuta n.n. ...... .

qanllty, large aasortnient, at Kelter's. 3.5t

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, s'vveet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

122 North JurJin Streot


